CINAHL: an exploratory analysis of the current status of nursing theory construction as reflected by the electronic domain.
Since the 1980s the electronic domain has become the primary method for academic and professional communication of research and information. Papers relating to theory construction in nursing are a frequently occurring phenomenon within the electronic domain. Theory construction provides the underpinning for the advancement of professional nursing, facilitating the conceptualization of nursing actions leading to theory-based practice and research. The purpose of this study was to address the research question, 'What are the similarities and differences among theory construction papers that are accessible electronically in nursing literature today?' The Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) was accessed to obtain a listing of papers from which an overall description of the type of theory construction papers being published in the nursing literature today could be determined. A literature search was conducted using the description 'theory construction'. Papers were limited to publication years from 1990 onwards. A total of 125 papers were obtained and read by one of the six authors. Using grounded theory, categories emerged by identification of similarities and differences among the papers. The findings are discussed here along with suggestions for further study. A second purpose of this paper was to present both traditional and non-traditional methods of tapping into the electronic domain when searching for assistance with theory construction.